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ACETALS AND ETHERS FORMATION DURING ACID-CATALYZED 
GLUCOSE’S CARAMELIZATION 
Discovery note 
 
Abstract 
The present paper has studied the formation of acetals in acid catalyzed caramelization processes in ethanol medium, 
showed an increase in hydrophobic properties of acetalized products, confirmed calculations of lipo-hydro partition coefficient 
values. It is possible, that the hydrophilic OH-groups are also bonded by the solvent molecules into ethers. Based on the data 
obtained, it can be concluded that it is possible to hydrophobize caramel compositions when they are synthesized in acidic 
ethanolic media, which allow to develop technological compositions based on simple carbohydrates in the future. 
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ОБРАЗОВАНИЕ АЦЕТАЛЕЙ И ЭФИРОВ В ПРОЦЕССАХ КИСЛОТНО-
КАТАЛИЗИРУЕМОЙ КАРАМЕЛИЗАЦИИ ГЛЮКОЗЫ 
Краткое сообщение 
 
Аннотация 
В настоящей работе изучено образование ацеталей в процессах кислотно-катализируемой карамелизации в 
этанольной среде, показано увеличение гидрофобных свойств ацеталированных продуктов, подтвержденное расчетов 
значений коэффициентов распределения. Вероятно, параллельно с ацетализацией протекают процессы связывания 
гидрофильных ОН-групп в простые эфиры. По результатам проведенных исследований можно сделать вывод о 
возможности гидрофобизации карамельных составов при их синтезе в кислых этанольных средах, что позволит в 
дальнейшем разрабатывать технологичные составы на основе простых углеводов. 
Ключевые слова: D-глюкоза, карамели, ИК-Фурье спектроскопия, структура, ацетали, эфиры. 
 
1. Introduction 
 
Carbohydrate thermal degradation products have a complex non-uniform structure, research of which is of considerable 
interest for food chemistry and technology, agricultural industry, besides, caramels are widely used as natural dyes [1]. 
Modification of caramelized carbohydrates allows to obtain synthetic analogues of natural substances, as well as new high-
molecular products [2]. Surface properties of caramels, their adhesion and emulsification depend on the nature of the 
functional groups [1]. Caramel colors contain carbohydrate and furan ring skeletons as well as a large number of hydroxyl, 
carboxyl and aldehyde groups, which gave them good hydrophilicity [3]. High functionalization of caramels allows different 
reactions to be used to modify them, which leads to a change in properties. In particular, most caramels hardly dissolve in the 
oil phase or grease products, and authors [3] show the possibility of hydrophobizing caramels by acylation by higher acid 
halides, which proposes their application in oil-containing foods or oil products. The lipid-water partition coefficient (P) and its 
rair value (log P) are important indexes for the hydrophilic properties of a compounds [3]. Liquid-phase caramelization is the 
more condition-light reaction compare to dry caramelization processes (the higher temperature leads to lower moisture content) 
and also allows to provide some reactions. One of the methods of modification by carbonyl functions is acetalization [4], semi-
acetals and acetals in food systems are practically important as taste and aroma components, therefore the processes of acetal 
formation in acid catalytic caramelization of glucose in ethanol medium are studied in present paper. 
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2. Methods 
 
The products were synthesized by thermostating under reflux of ethanol solutions (EtOH 96% "Merck") containing 0.002 
moles of D-glucose in 25 ml of solvent in the presence of 3·10-4 moles of H2SO4 and NH4Cl during 1 hour. Electron absorption 
spectra of diluted samples (1:5) of solutions were collected in quartz cuvettes in the wavelength range of 200-600 nm on a SF-
2000 spectrophotometer (OKB Spectr, St. Petersburg, Russia). Product isolation was carried out by removing the solvent under 
reduced pressure, washed by diethyl ester and dried. The spectra of solid products were taken in the transmission format in 
KBr tablets (1:250) on FSM 2201 FT-IR spectrometer (InfraSpek LLC, St. Petersburg, Russia) in wave interval figures of 
4000-400 cm-1 with a spectral resolution of 4 cm-1 at 16 to 30 scans, the baseline was approximated by a 4-order polynomial. 
The original and second derivative spectra were processed in FSpec program. The values of lipo-hydro partition coefficients 
(log P) in the octanol-water system were determined according to the procedure [3]. 
 
3. Results 
 
The process of forming the structure of caramels is a complex set of series-parallel reactions, the main structural elements 
of the final products are the non-organic chromophore fragments together with oxygen-containing functions and the aliphatic 
part of the structure [2], [3]. A maximum of 285 nm is recorded in the electron spectrum (Fig. 1), which corresponds to 
absorption of carbonyl groups of caramelization products, and its intensity is reduced, probably due to reaction with ethanol to 
form acetals, which is further confirmed by low absorption value in the region 1700-1720 cm-1 (shoulder) in IR spectra (Fig. 
2). 
 
 
Figure 1 – Absorption spectra of caramel's ethanolic solution 
 
 
Figure 2 – IR-Fourier transform spectra of acidic D-glucose caramel 
 
IR-Fourier transform spectra of isolated solid products in the region of 900-1200 cm-1 are weakly resolved (Fig.2), 
therefore structural-group analysis was carried out using the method of the second derivatives (Fig. 3). 
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Figure 3 – Second derivative of IR Fourier transform spectra of D-glucose caramelization product 
 
In second derivative spectra the bands at 1060, 1130 (νОСО) and 1200 (νССО) cm-1 are accurately fixed and characteristic of 
acyclic acetals [5], a bands at 813, 770 (γ=C-H) and 1008 (νCOC) cm-1, characteristic of furan ring confirms preservation of 
heterocycle. Carbohydrate ring vibrations are prooved by the strong bands registration in region of 800-1020 cm-1 and it is also 
possible, that the hydrophilic OH-groups are bonded into ethers [6], [7]. In second derivative spectra (Fig.3) bands of various 
intensity are found in this region (950, 915, 870, 852 cm-1). These bands are interpreted as due to mixed CCH deformation 
vibrations coupled with CCO, OCO and COC bending. Both the number and frequencies of the bands in anomeric IR range 
depend on the conformation of the glucopyranose units. It is well known that the glucopyranose units exist in the six typical 
conformations (1C, C1, 1B, B1, 3B, B3) [8]. Bands at 915 and 852 cm-1 indicate that the carbohydrate rings are presented in 
caramel structure as C1 “chair” conformation (one band in the region between 925 to 885 cm-1 and another one around 860 to 
820 cm-1, which are assigned to axial (A)-axial (A) and equatorial (E)-axial (A) mixed CH deformation vibrations 
respectively). Band at the 870 cm-1 is considered as a characteristic for the changing of C1 conformation (EAAAA) to 3B 
(AAAAE) structure and some units are presented in final product’s structure as “boat” conformation. There is no signal in IR 
spectra at 1108 cm-1, ascribed to the asymmetric vibration of the C-OH bond at the C4-position of glucopyranose units [8], 
absence of this band suggests about bonding C4-O-H fragment. Changes in 1500-1300 cm-1 region show the specific of 
bending vibrations of CH-OH groups and their rotating, but detailed analysis of δCH and δOH position and assignment is not 
clear accurate. 
Part of structure fragment may by presented as a result of acid-catalyzed condensation of D-glucose and destruction 
product (5-hydroxymethylfurfural) [2], [9] (Fig. 4): 
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Figure 4 – Caramelized glucose’s structural fragment 
 
Formation mechanism may be presented as a set of parallel condensation processes [9]. Comparison of lipo-hydro partition 
coefficients values of the isolated solid product (-0.10 ± 0.05) with logP obtained by authors [3] for lipophilic caramels (from -
0.42 to 0.70) makes it possible to conclude the marked hydrophobic properties imparted to caramels during acetalization 
during synthesis in ethanol medium; further investigation allows to choosing experimental conditions for optimal synthetic 
caramel preparation.   
 
4. Conclusion 
 
Carbohydrate caramels are one of the most important products, but caramelization manufacturing processes assume some 
problems due to sticky nature of caramels, such as adhesion to material surface, meaning that it is hard to remove caramel 
products from it. Based on the data obtained, we can conclude that it is possible to hydrophobize caramel compositions when 
they are synthesized in acidic ethanol media, containing ammonium salts, which allow to develop technological compositions 
based on simple carbohydrates in the future.  
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